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ABSTRACT 

 
Hadith and Sunnah is a not only a mean of oneness but a source of eliminating the divergence and discrepancy as 
well. If the teachings and Tradition of the Holly Prophet (PBUH) is avoided, several main principle differences shall 
arise regarding revealing and interpreting of the Holly Book of Qur’an and actual form of the Religion of Islam. In 
case of arising difference regarding Qur`an the order of approaching the Allah Almighty and the Prophet is 
mentioned as that “Oh believers obey the Allah Almighty and obey the Prophet and your sovereigns and when 
arising difference regarding any matter then approach to Allah Almighty and the Prophet if you believe Allah 
Almighty and last day which is extremely better, trustworthy and having very positive results.  
Regarding significance and essence of Hadith Mubarak a most famous and popular international religious scholar 
Mufti Muhammad Abdu was commentating about the above said holly verse saying as the Allah Almighty 
mentioned about the divergence and variation among Islamic Nation along which he instructed about its solution for 
which he ordered that whenever you obey the order of Allah Almighty and his Prophet and Messenger (PBUH) you 
shall be prevented of variation.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 
In view of the importance of the above said Hadith Mubarak furnished below the motives for development and 
publicity of Ahadith Mubarak and today an ammo  of original Ahadith is existing and available before us and by the 
willing of Allah Almighty this will remain till the last day without any amalgamation and deformation. There were 
various elements involved in publication and improvement of the education of Ahdith among which the given below 
had played a significant role: 
 
1. Entity of Companions at Kofa.        
During the period of Companions and Taabi'een Kofa was a largest center and stock of the education of Hadith and 
education of jurisprudence. Such city was populated by Honorable Omar Farooq (R.A.) and whereas it was the 
accommodation of new Muslims therefore he paid special attention to education and career. He accommodated a 
large number of Companions over there.  The Companions were trained by the Holly Prophet (PBUH). Their acts 
and sayings were highlighted only under holy Education of the Holy Prophet (PBUH), and only on behalf of them 
sequence of Islam being maintained. Their Excellency the Narrators of Ahadith have narrated in the books of 
Ahadith along with Marfoo Ahadith has narrated a heavy stock contained of acts and sayings of Companions.  . 
Saleh Bin KIsan  in (140  A.H) [1] is narrating /stating. 
I and Ibn Shahab were studying education together and we mutually agreed to write Sunan, thus we wrote all 
whatever we had listened about Holy Prophet (PBUH). Then he said lets us write about Companions I told (Sayings 
of Companions was not Sunnah), he said of course it was   Sunnah, so he wrote but I didn’t . He succeeded but I 
(loosed) that chance[1]. 
Regarding the same acts and sayings of Companions Abdullah Bin Masood is saying: 

  ومن ٔاکابرھم فاذا ٔاتاھم �الیزال الناس صالحین متمسکین ما ٔاتاھم العلم من ٔاصحاب محمد"
 ]2["من ٔاصاغرھم ھلکوا
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Translation: Unless the education shall come through Companions of the Holy Prophet (PBUH) and their seniors, 
and followed by the peoples then the public shall remain Righteous. When knowledge/education shall come through 
juniors they shall be destroyed.  
Within this saying of His honor Ibn Masood (R.A) word of  juniors refers to general public not the Companions of  
the Holy Prophet (PBUH) . According to the saying of Abdullah Bin Mubarak word of juniors means Innovators/ 
Folks Fad[3] 
At another occasion Abdullah Bin Masood said[5] :  

  "اتبعوا ٰاثارنا وال تبتدعوا فقد کفیتم"
Translation: You just follow our path don’t create new issues because pursuing us is enough for you.  
Imam Awzai addressing Baqia Bin Walid[4] said: Oh Baqia, education is the same as come through the Companions 
rather than this is not education[5].  
Once His Excellency Omar (R.A) saw that Talha Bin Obaidullah (R.A)[6] during Ihram was wearing a colored 
cloak he said: Oh Talha why such colored cloth (you have worn), Talha replied this color is scentless. Then His 
Excelleny Omar (R.A) said[9]: 

 "رھط ٔائمة یقتدی بکم الناسانکم ٔایھا ال"
Oh group of Companions indeed you are a nation that people will follow you. Like this once His Excellency Omar 
(R.A) saw that Abdul Rehman Bin Ouf was wearing a specific type of Slippers and said[10]:  

 
ٔاخاف ٔان ینظرالناس الیک فیقتدون بک" عزمت علیک ٔان نزعتھمافانی"  

Translation: I urge you solemnly to remove it otherwise I am afraid of when the people will watch you in such 
position they will follow you (adopt it). 
Huzifa Bin Yeman (R.A)[7] married a Jewish woman at Madayen[8]. When  His Excelleny Omar (R.A) came to 
know about it , he wrote a letter to him[13]:  

"نٔاعزمعلیکأنالتضعکتابیحتیتخلیسبیلھافانیٔاخافأنیقتدیکالمسلمونفتختاروانساءٔاھاللذمةلجمالھ" '' 
Translation :  I urge you solemnly to  divorce immediately by receiving my instant letter as I am worried that 
Muslims in your pursuance shall like the women of  Ahlel Zemmah (no Muslims) for their prettiness .  
Saad Bin Abi Waqas (R.A) when use to pray at home used to perform long Rukoo and Sujood but paying prayer at 
mosque he used to be in hurry. His son Masab (RA)[9] asked him for its reason, he said in reply[15]:  

 یابنیانا ٔائمة یقتدی بنا""
Indeed we are Imams (within the nation) trustworthy to be followed thereby forever. His Excellency Omar Bin 
Alkhattab  (R.A) when assigned Abdullah Bin Masoor (R.A) along with Ammar Bin Yasser (R.A) to proceed to 
Kofa , he ordered the Inhabitants of Kufa to follow them and said[16]: 

 "فاقتدوا بھما واسمعوا وقد آثرتکم بعبدهللا بن مسعود علی نفسی"
Translation: You follow both of them and listen their speech  indeed I sent Abdullah Bin Masood to you as I have 
preferred you against myself .  
So it is clear that leading position of the Companions remained Intact entirely therefore they were instructed to adopt 
Cautious attitude. Thus acts and sayings of Companions was always followed among Generation after generation 
(Tabeein Wa Taba Tabeen). Likewise acts and sayings of companions played a significant role in disseminating and 
transmission of entire traditions. 
 
2-  Selfless devotion and love of companions with the Holy Prophet (PBUH)  : 
Selfless devotion and love of Companions with the Holy Prophet (PBUH had a major impact over disseminating and 
transmission of traditions arising out of Kofa and other areas. 

The Holy Book of Quran regarding the Holy Prophet (PBUH) advising the companions 
said[17]:  

ُروهُ َوتَُوّقُِروهُ" - ِ َوَرُسوِلِہ َوتَُعّزِ  "ِلتُْؤِمنُوا ِبا�َّ
Translation: So that you comment to believe in Allah Almighty and his Prophet , respect and honor ( him the Holy 
Prophet) (PBUH) .  
Whereas the companions due to such education used to keep their voice faint. Allah Almighty liked such act of 
companions, in order to admire and prescribed he   awarded by nominating them as “MUTTAQEEN”. The saying of 
Allah Almighty said[18]:  

وَن ا�ْصَواتَُہْم ِعندَ َرُسوِل هللاِ ا�ْوَلِئَک الَِّذْیَن اْمتََحَن هللاُ قُلُوَبُہْم ِللتَّْقَوی"10   "اِنَّ الَِّذْیَن َیغُضُّ
Translation: Indeed the people those use to keep their voice faint Allah Almighty has judged their hearts for 
Discreet.  
Selfless devotion and love of companions with the Holy Prophet (PBUH) has inspired new spirit of life in mental 
power and actual energies of companions  and created such stir/bustle to them that according to saying of (God Frey 
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Huggins) that it will be better for the Christians to remember that massage of the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) had 
filed such hangover in his followers   that it is in vain  to search it within the early followers of the Prophet Easa 
(PBUH) .In my opinion that not only the Christians but all of the world should also remember that  sample of such 
stir neither has been observed in the past and nor could be demonstrated in future[11].  
Arwa Bin Masood Thaqfi[12] on occasion of  Charter of Hudybiah  was assigned by Quresh and sent towards the 
Holy Prophet (PBUH)  who on his returning back to Quresh stated the situation of Selfless devotion and love of 
companions with the Holy Prophet (PBUH)  as under [21]: 

 مارٔایت ملکا قط یعظمہ ٔاصحابہ ما یعظم ٔاص¤حاب محم¤د محم¤داً وهللا ان¤ت یا قوم وهللا لقد وفدت علی الملوک وفدت علی قیصر وکسرٰی والنجاشی وهللا"
ا ٔاص¤واتھم نخم نخامة اال وقعت فی کف رجل منھم فدلک بھاوجھہ وجلده واذا ٔامرھم ابتدروأامره واذاتوضأ ک¤ادوایقتلون عل¤ی وض¤وء ه واذا تکل¤م خفض¤و

 "عنده ومایحدقون الیہ النظر تعظیماً لہ
Translation: Oh nation by god I have visited Qaiserand Kisra[13]  and the king like Najashi[14] by god I have 
never seen any king who is so respected as the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) , by god whenever he used to spit out 
hem and was dropped over any of them who used to bray it over his hands and face and when ever give some order 
in order to obey that all of them used to run, whenever making ablutions looked to be as the peoples would quarrel 
or the water of ablution. Whenever he used to talk all of them used to reduce their voices and due to waste venerate 
they would not look at him entirely.It is understandable that those who are concerned to the personality of Prophet 
(PBUH) to such extent that they do not let his water and spittle etc. to fell down on the earth, then how they would 
disregard the order and forbiddance which are part of Islamic Law whereas he was declared by the Allah Almighty 
as governor and preacher of the religion of Islam.  
 
The sense of responsibility of the transfer of Hadith  

The   Prophet (PBUH) was extremely anxious about the education. Recommending his companions the 
Prophet(PBUH)  said [24]:   

""ان الناس لکم تبع وان رجاال یأتونکم من ٔاقطار أالرض یتفقھون فی الدینواذأاتوکم فاستوصوا بھم خیرا -  
Translation: The people shall have to follow you who will come to you from the sides of the world in order to gain 
the concept of religion. Whenever they would come to you tell them nice words. So for companions it was not only 
to pursue the sayings and acts of the Prophet (PBUH) but their duty to pass the religion to others as well.  

Saying of Allah Almighty [25]: 
ُمُروَن ِباْلَمْعُروِف َوتَْنَہْوَن َعِن اْلُمنَکر ٍة ا�ْخِرَجْت ِللنَّاِس تَا  ""ُکنتُْم َخْیَر ا�مَّ

Translation: Being you the best nation preferred to favor the peoples guiding them to virtue and forbidding them 
from sin. 
As well as the saying of Allah[26]: 

ة َیْدُعوَن " نُکْم ا�مَّ َلی اْلَخْیِر َوَیاُمُروَن بِاْلَمْعُروِف َویَْنَہْوَن َعِن اْلُمنَکِر"اِ َوْلتَُکن ّمِ  
Translation: Among you must be a nation/people ttracting to good deed and forbid from sign/evil.  
The Prophet (PBUH) ordered the Companions to preach Islam he said[27]: 

  والیبلغ الشاھد الغائب""
Translation: The present pass to the absentee.  
As well as he said “Be ware the present pass to the absentee[15]. 
After educating the delegations periodically arriving from various directions he (PBUH) used to order[29]:  

"احفظوھن ؤاخبروا بھن من ورائکم"  
Remember these articles and inform them about it.  
He (PBUH) told also about the consequence of the person who ignores the duty of the preaching of religion and 
commit conceal the knowledge he  declared :  Any who is questioned about an issue of knowledge and he has the 
knowledge for that but he conceals it his knowledge will be tackled with reins of fire on doomsday16.  
The Companions paid the right of religious preaching due to which some of the companions even at Socrates death 
abided by describing Ahadith. Their resolute intention is pointed out by the statement of Abuzar Ghaffari (R.A) in 
(32 A.H.)  as he said[30]:  

وا علی ٔالنفذتھاقبل ٔان تجیز�لووضعتم الصمصامة علی ھذه ؤاشار الی قفاه ثم ظننت ٔانی ٔانفذ کلمة سمعتھامن النبی "  
Translation : If you put the sword  over here (signaled to wards his neck)  then I would know that I had listened 
some words from the Prophet (PBUH) and I could tell that, I will must tell the same prior to run it (the sword) over 
me.” 
Abu Hurairah said[17]: 

 
"ثم یتلو"ان الناس یقولون ٔاکثر ٔابوھریرة ولوال ٔایتان فی کتاب اللہماحدثت حدیثا  
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Translation: Indeed the people tell that Abu Hurairah (me) has narrated variety of Ahadith , so listen the reason for 
that  if two versus were not in Qur’an I would have not mentioned any Hadith and the he recited the following 
versus :  

  ]18[ی"َیْکتُُموَن َما ا�نَزْلنَا ِمَن اْلبَّیَِناِت َواْلُہدَ  انَّ الَِّذْینَ "
Translation: Indeed the people those concealing the versus and directives.  
The Companions also gained the confirmation from the Prophet (PBUH) that they will transfer the instructions of 
the Prophet (PBUH) to others . He (PBUH) said:  

  ]19["تسمعون ویسمع منکم ویسمع من الذین یسمعون منکم"
You are listening me, you shall be listened and the people whom listened you shall be also listened by others.  
 
4-   Fear of warning 

Regarding thematic traditions/narratives warnings of the Prophet (PBUH) were before the Companions. 
He (PBUH) said:   

  ]20["التکذبواعلّی فانہ من کذب علّی فلیلج النار"
Translation: Don’t tell a lie on my part because any person who told a lie on my part he will enter the fire. 
Due to such warning the Companions used to state lot less Hadith.  
The statement of Anas Bin Malik:  

 
  ]21["قال من تعمدعلّی کذبا فلیتبؤا مقعده من النار �انہ لیمنعی ٔان ٔاحدثکم حدیثاکثیرأان النبی"

He (PBUH) said any who intentionally told a lie on my part let take refuge in hell therefore I have prohibited 
narrating Ahadith   habitually. 
Abdullah Bin Zubir (RA) narrates from his father Zubir Bin Awam  (RA) : 

 
کمایحدث فالن فالن قأالماانی لمٔ فارقہ ولکن سمعتہ یقول من کذب علی  �انی الٔاسمعک تحدث عن رسول هللا"

  ]22["فلیتبؤامقعده من النار
I did not listen you narrating Ahadith from the Prophet (PBUH) like so and so. Then Zubair(RA) said in reply. I 
never estranged from the Prophet (PBUH) but I listened the Prophet (PBUH) saying as: Any who told a lied on my 
part let take refuge in hell. 
About some Companions being narrated that at the moment of stating Hadith had been overcome by horror   
Abu Umro Shebani[23] says:  
I used to attend  the meeting of Abdullah Bin Masood (RA)  often he didn’t use to narrate Ahadith by saying as the 
Prophet (PBUH) said . If some time he narrated the Hadith by saying as the Prophet(PBUH) said  he used to 
overcome by horror then used to say he said like this or like that or said nearly or similarly to that. In another 
narrative that after describing Hadith his (RA) used to be changed his condition like that[24].  

  ]25["ارتعدوارتعدت ثیابہ تنفخ ٔاوداجہ اغرورت عیناه"
Translation: He used to tremble and his clothes were Shudders, neck veins were swollen and eyes were full of 
Tears. 
Some companions prior to state a Hadith used to cite the Hadith "Any who intentionally told a lie on my part" 
In Masnad Imam Ahmad (RAH) narrated about Abu Hurairah (RA) that:  

  ]26["من کذب علی متعمدافلیتبؤا مقعده من النار�الصادق المصدوق ابوالقاسم �بٔان یقول قال رسول هللا یبتدٔا بحدیثہ"
Translation: Used to begin his Hadith that the Prophet (PBUH) true and ratified Abul Qassim said any who 
intentionally told a lie on my part let him refuge at hell.  
On one hand the companions were afraid of any thing may not be attributed the Prophet (PBUH) on the other hand 
they suffered from phobia of the transfer of religion. So such Prudence and caution of Companions remained and 
effective element for improvement and publicity of tradition. 
 
5- Entity of followers to followers 

The high rank followers graduated under arms of the companions and the followers to followers who had benefited 
from the teaching class of the followers. Such personalities expanded educational and moral blessings worldwide as 
their combined and major feat is the prevention and publicity of Ahadith.  Their presence is a dynamic element for 
development and publicity of the education of Ahadith[27].  
 
6-  Journey to various countries and corners 

The Companions, the followers and followers to followers travelled across distant countries. They did not miss any 
opportunity of efforts and struggle in this way. They searched out east and west. When range of Islamic victories 
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expanded due to which increased the events and issues as well? So these people dispersed here and there. 
Educational journey among Hadith seekers popularized due to which they travelled frequently[28]. 
 
Conclusion 

Spring of all of the Islamic Studies/Education exploded with attributes of the person of the Prophet (PBUH).  
Prophet Hood of the Prophet (PBUH) began from Mecca and completed at Medina. Mecca and Medina declared as 
the first centers of the education of prophet hood. The centers were colonized by companions of the Prophet 
(PBUH). During the tenure of the caliphate of third caliph Othman (R.A) due to various religious and state 
requirements the companions scattered in various regions. In even areas wherever they were populated became the 
Religious Centers.Which played a significant role in the development and publicity of the education of Ahadith? 
However, due to their specific advantages Mecca and Medina in Hejaz, Basra and Kofa in Iraq achieved high 
reputation.  Within the under consideration thesis topic subjected to reasons for development and publicity of the 
education/study of Ahadith was discussed. These are the reasons /sources due to which the Ahadith Mubarak were 
written down and protected till Doomsday. 
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